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On icnagor IA:VOW! resolution wearing
the tiet an hif (Aleraugrreefrom

li„,ck. voted infaro, of the Dot—-
t Of COlonibia' Negro Suffrage Bill, and

gin/fru/UV as l'ennsyhania United litotes
• Senators to Supportthe same in the United

Btafra Senate
lifet.' &mann. Regarding the question

before the Senate as one of the highest In-
pittance, I have departed from my usual
habit, and 'here prepared pretty full notes

of what I Intend to submit for the considera-
tion if this body, and I bore done so that

may be neither misunderstood or.mierep•

resented.
But, before proceeding with the line of

argument I have marked out for myself,
I propose to do a little "ekirmiehlng," es
my gallant friend, the Senator from Indiana
(Itaj. White), would say.

The discussion last evening took, as I
thought, rather a wide lenge. The Senator

ft - ,m Allegheny, (Mr. Bigham,) arraigned
the great Democratic party, of which I have
nlwnys'boen proud to be anhumble member
rind never more so then now, as "sympa-
ihi iers with tresitre But for the prover-
bial klndneee of that Senator's heart, and
the exceedingly humorous manner in which
the remark wan made, its might have dis-
iiirLed my placid temper; but as be laugh-
c•i all the time, I oonoluded, an the boys
ray, that ho "wan only In fun," and I will,
therefore, lot the matter puss, without ad-
mini taring a rebuke as I certainly
‘..suld do under other circumstances

Whatever may he thought Mi. Speaker,
•(the nuttier ooriie:of the Senator's re-

',arks. all must admit the force of his login.
For example; .Did he net charge that the
people ofPerks county, so ably represented
upon this floor by the distinguished Senator
from that. county, (Mr. Clymer,) had not
furnished as many men for the arnty, during
our reoent struggle, as they, should havo
done, and therefore we were left to.infer
that the Degrees of the District of Nlum-
bi.,t ought to be allowed to 'vote. Is that
not clear 1 ,And , that tho constituents of
We talented Senator from Clearfield, (Wal-
lace) failed to report to the provost mar-

shal' when they were drafted, and "bid in
the pines," and therefore, according to the
Senator'S logic, the negroeo,of the Southern'
States should be allowed the elective fran-
c:ante; Who doubts the logical sequence' of

this Nl:position 1.,
But, to cap the climax of his argument

and to settle beyond the possibility of cavil,
••2he Sunni ors from Perks and Clearfield,
voted against granting the use of this cham-
ber to Andrew Jobneop,, then military gov-
ernor of Teenessee,,'now Presidentgof the
United Stales, for the purpose of delivering
no address, end:thercfore, "the four millions
of down troddenblacks should be enfranchised,
—that, air, betties this dark and vexed ques-
tion.
I=l
Now, sir, I shall proceed with my argu-

ment as originally intended: and here
permit rue to remark, that if there be any
one trait in the character of a nubile tuln

which more than any other challenges
toy admiration, it is that offrankness, and
bence,it is that I azoMeV gratilled with
the unequivocal terms in Mitch the re•olu-
liens before the Senile are presented, as
well as the =did and manly manner in
which they have been discussed by their
author, the Senator from Bradford, (Mr.
Landon,) and others on' the ammo aide of the
chit:ober. And I will 'add that I sin glad
that they have been introduced at thirpar.
ticular time. It is so very opportune,:in
view of the feat that within a brief period
two Biato convent,ions, repreecnting the two
great political organizations of the Com-
monwealth, miserable arflarrieburi for
the -Purpose of noinViaiing -candidates for
Governor; atidllihicitigliodfolvige people a
platform of principles reflecting the views
ofthe respective parties. When this shall
have been done, the people, who always:
mean to do light, willfilvtiin,iipportuttity
°t.riseing, ifot 009. Won themerits of the
candidates, but also upon the political prin-
ciples which they respectively represent.
And' if the earns 'degree of condor which
utarka these resolutions shall be imitated by
thetwo-eenientions tfe,ythicil, I imverefor-
ered, it will be difihNuitt for any pplipeal
!richest, however adroit he may be, to nibs•
lead the public mind.

„

Me. Reiman . From wiled. I have; here
said, it may be supposed that . ; am Insinu-
ating null soreqbedy ,or soma party, has'
heretofore acted dieingenuouely in regard
to the, subject matter ofthese reeolutions.
Well, sir, that Is exactly plush I Imlieye, eta
What I she)} endeavor In shop, before I
conclude my.V T411;1470,4 •

• • And bere teF me "promise that anything I
May say will be in referenbe'tn the leaders
of the parts: The', ottitterst,of ttlb iteputilt-/
can parry areo I conooder rhonosti end, as a
fraral T.Nte, are potAispotnel, le. Atsgulgo.
Noir reek designer • /

find, 'then, what' are'the rattle tor uetking
this question' ofnegro sutfrage t

Ia al"warl4/1 Itil° 4'47Pg 4IPrX.J
confautieysitf chiefly tostnat has transpitz-
ed in our ewn. State, aud Ast'strhoeatise ,
we are altutore fautillartillit'Wha4 haltE s:
Curedbaiall,baullt 411;r)3Vilital;

Neod Botp4oro rbe reminde4 that the Re-
prddtcpn Contentionffithiph stssetabled
Hirriourg in-August• last, for theittsititat
of n4lll Pr:419.054f er
Audi ailill34ntlfSr Wetland. andofedop

Tbirlf*llgqi 'k, f ltitalifqueit‘_b* o:Ager4i. e*,

Don.tpimittp:psity charged [upon the #4s4rutod._

Neaps tatartaiiYlvareAr Vilr °PIIIIIfrtrAPir..Are ttilllksOl,°ikei grqs.l
unaatiity, atpugaitatkirie tched- the charge.
and•pqinfed to their resolutions 'ha Prot( 'of
b 4 falsl } itchol,4ll4/4ascliPit, With
prahh 010010 him and tbet" WI was
the tone ofMei Illpultittelt.preaal, )144' '
fora all uraT ,111Sier ga.'1401041;lt Prrifol.
to the bite eleatiesti' 1-,use the word tobonur

• -

web!. exce?ttoprlTti#oqo 401, Aitt,,.sypt
ecoorsge to' avow 9414 that.they eurs3/4.
favor of ettfriaohlifitigi the blacker,.Ftd thus •
showed their unwillingness 1p steal ino
powe'r under "false pretence." ' ...Moore
these eneiptionotipmsymention thq:Pittpturi
garotte,'an4WollittiT'Ap;
other aopublicea P11111411i010111.01ty.,; 14-`
Here, titaleditbit the quotqoutitila

~.

/7"...........,, . %.1.-... ,
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If lam in error, the Senators who so ably
and faithfully repr'esen'ts that district,
will correct me and I will gladly make the
proper acknowledgement. "'Nor must I fail
to mention my esteemed friend, the Sedator
from Erie, (Mr. Lowry.) 'who, with char-
acteristic frankness,' avowed Me friendship
for the measure. And not only did their
papereand orators thus skulk the issue but
thechairman of their State Central tom-
Utilise, put forth isit'!address, id whiehlib'
asserted in the most 'unequivocal, niahner
that no such Issue Was before the people.

tut lest I may be charged with misrepre-
senting that address, allow me to quote a

brief extract, in these words t
"For many years our political oppen'ents

seem to have a largo investment in slavery
pad the negro., Now that slavery is pretty
generally . admitted to be dead, it was
thoughithat they atighi, allow the old subject
to rest. lint not so. They return to the
question with sis touch' apparent zeal and
warmth as ever. With n full knoviledge of
the fact that negro suffrage and negro equal-
ity arehol and could not possibly be an issue in

-die October contest, they are making extraor—-
dinary efforts to mislead and deceive their
fellow citizens into a contrary belief."
****** * M * * * *

It has been shOwn that almost the entire
Republican pries of.the state, as weld as

their orators, including the Chairman of
their State Central Committee, denied in
the mostposithemantior thatnegro suffrage
was an issue before the peoplemt the late'
election, and yet; no Beeper was it known
that the Republicans had carried the State,
than this same party claimed the result as
an endt.reement of the measure, and at the
meeting of Congress there was quite a eon—-
tast among the faithful as to-who should be,

foremost in Oarryli4 ant the popular will
as thus expressed at the ballot box. '

How many bills may have been presented
in regard to this question, I need not stop
to inquire, but suffice it to say that at the
head of this roll of honor, stands one' of
Pennsvlvania's Representatives, Mr.
The bill introduced by him, conferring on
all the negroeXotthe District of Columbia.
the right to vote, is the-one that passed.the,
House.

I have not seen's, classification of the
vote by wbich it passed, but I understand
that every Republican member from Penn-
sylvania voted for it, is did those from the
other Northern States—the only exceptions
being some six or eight from the Southern•
and Western States. Every Democrat, of
course, voted against It. -

There can, therefore, be no difftoulty in
fixing the sla:ux of the two parties on this
question, so far, at least, as the action of
Congress can be regarded as an index..

I repeat, then, that I mit glad the matter
has been so distinctly brought' before the-
Senate. Should the tWo'parties in title Leg-
(stature meet.the question •as manfully Ins

• was done in Congress; -the reeorcl -Will he
made up in adoh speOifieform aa..io

I of no prevarication or subterfuge, on the
.part ofpoliticians; however "bxtro:ordinar''
may be "their efforts to mislead awl dearly!'
their fellow-nititens." • •• - -

TheRepo!,llcan pally will-,titto go before
'the people, fully dontlttlt4ed't4 the Policy of
unrestricted negro suffragni and tho'Dten-
ocratic party as 'clearly oeSiceitied against

tV such. a record the coleri oftio COM-
mortweolth will be abltil:u'deoidii'intelDieut....
ly,.and to that..decision we, must all. liOW;1
for the time being, at Nast.

Aa, for Inyaojr,",isiE,,l2l )4o,lto,fettitl AP to the
result. Tho.Dsmoondlciparty Will rote asd
a unit against 11','and r'heivd entire oogs ~
'deuce. that a sitfliciera nutaber of. Conserret„
five Republicans will vote with theta,' to
make the majority 0vcr,W41tt44,,.,

It cannai, ¢Afighi Jilt? ,men :w.lio composed
that noblo old.paity, at the 'bead' :114
0..0(4 such lOrtquiel
Clay„ Websterantig Crittanden, have beotatilt

fixraoot to. their anumeilonts,,
r away bYl4lll4:l.4l!tthilili4,4loto approve
'of,a measure ,which;places in the Jhaildte tic
the negroes tits poWer to Control ,

,

!pal ,elootions ~thai, nation,
area if it, were to stop theie..'

Iltit'all JcnoW'qi lijsitlibAesignoftilosii
41:1,..*0 in :.4;;Str Culniliating: this l'greaf
prone on the people optheLpietrlay; t,On,T.X4

over ail 'the SObihei:n diatea. Thle,
lipp. boon openly, and I will add, man-

fully avowed. aTuwil.ABTB,o7. mgef of thc ßenatore
.b?...ooslltodite ‘!ilittoALthii. 001t17,:,, Look
'at ,questlialana.zorwantl-lier44lllo
oonftriibg onAll t4eitil:ll)k Milaltcgttqd
f thittlstriot'at unrestrioted

right.orsaffrage, as well tti native born ao
thtitl-who have beso„.,!tyykliy ther,mlo., 044'ilanimg-atad thsgalfrconsuitrotuldlug Stated;

Tho.eettiotconreel have no copooptiog,
elplo 4unloiviiiiifirussonii. sad

'Os tort,. be It rementbora_,d is (lora' indirect
to tNe'llieltifiTl*9.oll;2o,A

thtftll.*lolliiht94$40$3.1htiaTillinAllosttoll'
.11asrecent l y auflkisjpdic,§4o6:l4,,id vbc4,

°°'°°f,lll,tttfilitOefgl)o 4tat:it:l4h. I,OA‘ '0.11,4_491 rititstandingonertililii4tlttlirt*hra,ll, tb„),,!!! ) 10.4,0c,
JciirtiiteritittrytwidifteWstint dispotto
)cptia,tAparegard.of PopUlarWilt fungi i thil&e.Csar would. not dart; to

n ' AnTr •.J11.1117lt"ji 'Sate I I/Li,

. 11 141111.8 .if Niattinairbe, Imay

41,64fititure PrObstil9"Pidniettiellto4les:ifotti bodyitthertilibnkruignist to—be a
ilight and Imps,'Dome two or,

, 1:4...4...,!juncat0rs Lite' dsmisnutt party:hare
ahawndisposigidrit,tit #̀'ooollF.,ll,oolo.o ofoor, i.otio A ,lilitivintstotastasa,.
'wawa Owes!, partisans: But- should gusts

laPtitiAti likiddrilythprOr .,,shinilyli”:iiicl!'f.41i11 1149 11, 1141441AAident to do,
felt HtStlitirdifnithiihtd,s,* hope loft,for the
Viands off I 411*kt- 60:19 be in the Pres.
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• For myself, I can say flint I haett shah en
abiding confidence in the pacriotism,
and firmnees of that distinguished fundtiOn-,ary, as tc beUove.that he interpose , •ltits
constitutiollellictrogation, sticl'stai the tido

fattatitisrperessultictiLythich gt!eatly th-
larding( and 'which limestone Melly to do-
fedetberplefftelhaftga Witely ltnd ninOtiiii-
mously adopted for Abe restoration qt peace
and•barmony to our afilietod oottritry, and
iliareturn of the States to their former posi-
tion in the Union. If theTresident permits'
this outrage to be consummated, in regard
to the District of COlumbia, it will so eni;
beidon the deer-naives in urging on, their
purpose of foioing the same lawupoh nil the
Southorn Statee, that it will be difficult to
tehtraln them.

If the bill itafinnohlsing (he negroes of the
District becomes a law, it willbe ohtirried as,
a settlenaeat of the principle, and cited here-.
after, °BSLPFSeedeRt. Upon what principle.

I ask, does the power hero aisumed rtietl I
allude to the power to pass euoh , a law for
the district of Columbia. It tweak! that..Jo.
Congress belongs the exclusie legislative
power over the bistriae." We'll admit it.
But does that investtheut•withlhe iight to
trample underfoot every principleof republi-,
eon government! Would not*. the fair, and.
Indeed the .ortly--legitimatt"terpretaticat•
be, that the laws for the tevernment of the
BIS/zit:l should be in consonance with 'the
will of the people ; Or at !last, • that they,
eliinfid_nat-ho in direct "auittgontsm with
their united voice when clearly expressed.
nia I understand to be ate very essence of
a representative 'government.

Whargreateipolvers are delegated to Con-
, .gress,,in rogardSo.tho government of the

bietriot than are•conferrett on' the Legisla-
ture of a State V Eaah,poiseesee the exclu,-
10;0 legislativejurisdiction over their res, ,
pective boundaries. Well, sir, let me put a
ease. Suppose thepeople ofthisCommonrwealthshould, by an almost unanithoua
rote, decide against negro suffrage, as was

done' in the District, andothis 'Legislature
ithould undertake to force each a law upon

'them. would we not deserve to be hurled out
of-these halls at the point of the bayonet, ifneed
be 9 Most certainly we Would, and yet such
legisiiitioa would be no greater outrage up-
on the rights of the people of.Peonsylvanla,
no greater betrayal of Reprosentative;filel,
By, than we aro hero asked-to andorse. •

But I have said that this disregard ofpop-
tiler rights is nof to, stop here.. It is the
mere 'muttering wedge," so to speak.

It is notorious that tbsieltding spirits of
the liepublionn party. (n ,Cougrette have de-
clared their purpose to exclude from
halls the'Bouthorn members,Until an mend.;
Meal, be .adopiod ,to the, Constitution enfran-
chising all:the,frdtdmem '

Whapiter MAiie tor thrusting these
extrememeasures upon the consideration of
Congress may be, the inevitable effect will
be td aggravate still more a.people who are
already ground down In the very dustlit be frientiled'id „them -013,.$

pcWitible,..tO.the commission of some new ract
of 'violence,. so en tficiffortrt pretext for'''
Ife ji".4lg 19,6"? inri'd thus-, roe-
Ten the avenue to seeneamf public platidet
aud.vilininy, such asaliaraotrixod the potst

, ,

, iioweror-desiiable i/sis might be •to those
who e zpeoted to.proht by it, fgr,ty'pain talfa:4ll9jareatlm:Cal 91the-maseeiofthepeo-
pie,without regaid to party, if they wish to
see such another strife, " ' ' t', .

Some' of these agitators are promPted, it
may be, by a sort offrenzy, and. therefbro,'
should', perhaps, hi pitied';'' others,by tric-
ttle° of fiu•i° °rAigully.lPittrat, theSouth.ern
people, end others by an ineathibld Mgfcir'
political poirce. 1 r ' p ... ..11 1 .;I : 1:I
'. :. living obtained, the &acanthihey. bY 'th
agitation of the nogroluatlpOi:tliiiNipfilo
editilitttliiAffilltu menus. ~they,ksow that,
fiAiii.failitunit; sills+ loet.•',Thews,* tchtiilcnimuhtte:printielY fortnnee Ili a NW. ifinflif4d li449F.Wllleir:f.rion4S.Old during(nowt!
meattroulithis, will he Iblookaded; 'ahtylionola,theft, ditifate'4,l,l6'lo,P47,ll4, !,raF`P/11/411i.,hitiairbetria6 thetwS teeettotie of Mir •api.
otitairzvol#7, , ppAng,4p.o,..v. o.4,:keep,
gip ptitilic.wiad.exeited, in regerdulto, the
"°4l/I°B°°4 7 1. 10)," 06, hope t0110150,1646'
1.1.1e...14141•',111ir in poiei. _:,lfpioef 'be wanting
'9ll•t,hisipint, it is found In the declarations

Hof their prinoipni then. ,,qinfirrhallni id ii;oumber ,911,yeupglisiwith t44margin', eflla? is`
will'irotible Itt'd Sedate !tat bacons,' and
that le fropi„.lllo,-I,4rOff ilts.trecognised

let:der °fp'. ItcpublioairiiVtifon)froe.-rtislibeeirgrd tatilthnit tar it tail; f
„ , .. _.r intliAPlAApintaii4e4. . ,/,elluduito ,llfr:Iliaddens.Stesenee 41 - 1. t, ,„'_...— '' ' ,
la thewenrse MA rodent apeeela hi (on-

leretusela referring tei the Statetht ,telkie,!•7,
llihn; that gent4ttiat sad obilieetmee•45 1.!/Iti'LlrAK:flictArt4 a.tacikPlustcs•
"PwPikAilmr.bebwriuw the condition of

tpeenputshiltor fixo,iiStates,p4 pt:osillffliflofhisgitlifileruilielliza67 aloin,•" "1
,Ituow of no arrangementirgeoPqrft;el:bq01ii,Lig,,t,61A.AcOrzifOok':r.1),!P;PY,Ilsill44.
1, 0)91P dfli.tiill VIVI Illatttfo cr remain lai ,con;
• qµ,,,redft otioaticisfii,si4 ;,.." 1..'
: 11.1)/0,g iltinVSAZ gßa+Put 00.0lifu'l 7 ar ogPree), e4prAils of_set ag
.fts NO, .41%1414 ..tett Colatltutlol2 eked
lay° con .9•Avaptulaa iis,l.e.gualiliiy.,irtpa
tee gratnern.lttehded, endco at to,otestfrelyies4.

pLual coaeridifier4o Me"arty- of Ma -Usti:ll?,
it. ghoul the right of ftulleilstFN, ithilele 'slave
$ pe, iWiese:Me sicusseltadAlP Piiitl beenItNizt bpitAwev t4Phittielliet,aWhite, tit'situ,Getermnent 'Sto."". ~.'4O v "0-; . -

4. pis.* sir. Yop jhose doll it VW 9tilte,lils-PltAillieitsierfaunataskid. •„. There/ lvto is,l
nal .I,ltitit!,3l,;(*4o%,utliPufr.4 1.i• 1 1411p*
IfilTru 04 tlltht 144friwameo a tbihtitoutbA
erp ilitAtts—.cad why P. Mr..o!Ayientellinit 1that Mk isquletiiissiiY • )01 ol'clel;t t0417-eepure
112.4)PorP,OI,444 1yeuttlettoy of the Union (Its-
p Ilea.) party."

!iswairm'asettis Awn maEßAl.l7.3sti(iirif'

BELLIFONTE, PA., FRIDAY, FVORUAR.V 23,1866.,
What matters it, though the land should

again be deluged in blood, and the air again
piddo vocal with the walls of widows and
orphans, wham tiomee weultlite made done,i
late,t, to that the Repuiblidait paity can bold
on 10"thiti•edtit'el of the Gulternmetn, and
thus intabltliheir viangere,onlo aniass.a few
More niilllniuiref 11V4Olforigeln. - - 7--1

Mr. driaztio, Is it not marvelpue that at,

n tithe like the present;'While •Piltsitient
is exhausting an his.. energies, •Inente.l tail
well as physical, in. the laudable 'efftirt .tb
restore harmony to our distrabled bolt try,
.and bririg back all the; Stateitl.l;..tbeiracous-tented pohition in the' Union ; While every
truly Christian heart :throughout,theentire
land is pouring•opt its earnest enfilade to.;
God for Ills meroiful interPoiltion in May-,
ing the fitrthei• effueion termin-
ating a cruel fratricidalwar, which had bled
almost. every household in The oo'untti with.
the Imbilinietitslif'MottiMitigl 'Say,. is it
not'passing strangelthat. at,such a, time thie
iterrelateeitt oftliscord sheet&be introduced,
And pressed with so tmuelt.;seal •

Mr. Britawitt;:Wlll`ttilet?iebate lenti:iffsidf
to'such a violithapilliti;:by -enderalarthe
Initiatory,Step,,as proposed by thege reitoln-

iiions.f• J. trust nely..and yet cenfetis‘, tosome fears cn'the'Subject.
chord Party,

'whose judgments are, against so nejust a
Maniere, andtpho, if they could but' out
tbemselvesionse froin'tito sbacitles ofyggiy
discipline, would dash the. sup froin their
lips; yet, whoa Iremember the,Teaulmity
wan' Which' the party passed the bill in Con,
green, it would, perhaps,ate expecting 100
much to oven hope !lint. there: winbg any
faltdring here But I willnot 'prase sotdcli,
cafe a point, •

Mr. SrsArum. Have not "our erring
brothers".orthb South, as a community, (I

patriotism and humanity. It will, besides;
he a g•ross !Vaud. upon our brave
wh their lives in iheip hands nt Hui call
yf.thlit,country., and we forth to aid'
@Oppressing. fhe rekellfon; leaving behind
them everything doer—Mod 'that ountiy.
Bad they been, OM that OM' ogje'cf of. the
'war warlireild—littetittit tlld7sleyoS*--suld
then enfranchise ;bent,by on'athitt . not
of Congress,rainlnst thedOzisehtet the peo-
ple, there hover an'acmy
raised," But noietliAt 'Wei; lit ova, we
stre‘told thet unde't the' 4vvett. Powei :4 the
Stetes iti held
uttered Pievinces,i''And'that Congreds' can
impotio Upoit'them
they may see, proper. This '.'war'pOWer,"
alr,..Muer be twwontkrfal inktitutien;
rather, pritlitiPs eitiedif(itty, !nits@ tt0...,
tion.. It!woe nelict.discovered. by -the

,

Grotornment,'nor theta who s'uo-
,

n@edechtheii for almobttt-nAn„ury. No, fir.
It irpb reierved fee , ,progretet,i'

Written in.the that great sheet.
,ioefidv:ikr: lib ;lip,„ by., which every
Vest!ge,ofletr, Irotinstltutions.maybe sub:
vetted. The, .owttr,„power," forsooth. If
whet is here clairned..oanho dono, then, all
the 'bleed and tresspe that have been sac
Thos; will hnve been In Vain, Yes, Mr,
Speaker, the sighs and tears of the hundreds
of.thciusands of Ivlduvii abd orphans which
Inivebeati Ponied AUL;on, account of_ loved
'ones will'be embittered •by tho
gone that they folluviotime to misplaced
confluence. hot us nee. if-this wouldvnit be
so,. or in other words: iestwesee if tbe policy
Ao‘o,enenoieketl with repudiated by. all
the depertments•of ;he. GovernrAeht, both
anterior and subseqbeat 1.1!)' the commence.
meet : of.hostili t . • •

President Lincoln, in his inaugural ad-
dress of 1861, said ‘,..l: deolare that I have
no purpose, directly or indirectly to inter-
fere ,with,the institution Of slavery in the
State@ where It exists, Y believe T htio no
lawful right to do so, and I have no. incline-
tion'to doso."

speak • not now Of individuals) suffered
andugh ? • Have not hundreds of thousands
of them, in common with at leasti an equal
number of our own bravo men, fullen in the
thrift; T Do ncit'delolation, iitilitution,and
ruin spread ovei,almost their entire land T.
Yes, the heart sickens at the thought ofthe
innumerable myriads of' Men, women and
children, Union, no well no, disunion, who
once enjoyed', all (ho necessaries of life, and.
many 'of thorn the luxuries, but who notYlire
reduced to absolute perniry.

Is this not enough ? there bo those
whose hearts atilt burn with revenge Iwould
remind them of the language of inspiration.
"Vengeance is mine, I will repay, saint the
Lord;" nod else' of .the hilmitable prayer of
Ilint wilose mitision it. was to preach "peace
on earth and good will to man," when .bn
said, "forgive us our trespasses as Wp fors-
give tiros? who trespass against us.",

Sir, there 'in in that petition an awful
sublimity, ,which, it seems to me,- should
cause the stoutest heart quail; ntlfie'.at.
temp toyisit upon these people any further
aots of vengeepoe, 1, use the- word 'lon.
..gcatme,".betiause_it..;,lB notiitetendety,Ais
anybody; so far•asTifito-;, that tOrtgiees

‘ •

can, constitutionally, the States
what class of, he 010,pene ,ahall,be allowed
! 15 The,power to
d#:6l4l:44fulnoleli4 o punishment fdr rebel-

'ilea, .•t• ". "

Mr. Seward, in his instructions to our.
foreign ministers, under direction of .the
President, Said, in' refering to the revolted
States ; Territories will remain in all
respects the same. whether the revolution
shall succeed or shall fail," "the condition
of slavery in the pv mai States will remain
just the same, whether it succeed or fail."

There is .not-even aTretext for the com-
plaint that the disatfectedStates are to be
conquered by the IltitiiCA Stated, if the revo-
lution fdil; rights ofthe StatCs, and
the condSlokof Oe'ery, human being in them
'will remain subject exactly to the; same laws
and forms of ad9lnistration, whether, the
revolution shall attained or fail."

It, is not nooessary to add to this incon-
testable statement Abe further fact that the
new President,.) .Ir6lll:rts the citizens,
through whose :pittag9s,,ftebas °onto into,
the, 4titiOetration,,. '.liati,alwayal repudiated;

Opigne,,wbatever and whereverinnittUedi
to him or them; 'of lidturbing , the .iristiiii-
tion ofslaieery as Oisti.,wider the COA-stitudeit,atidlttwa.,; OE

Th 4 ,44.50;.9w:w0u1ti not befully pteden-
tea, if-I-wereto'omitto that ekly ;sue!)
effort,tmlie pliaviatililitfle„intaaaet,ltntiow4and all hliLettclite 14 that direction'. would
p!, prevented by the proper authority, even
though they mere` aseel4illaVyQ!".i3irdee
and- the:peoPye. ' '::
." In Jail: ietg:itgi4retoo:',.ddatart4 branthoaat unaubnoua vote i. , , • , ;.•

."

•-,"That In,thie national'tneaikanaidit-,71grees.beigehinglen feeltiftgi !ofme 4 peeoili.4or,reeentment, *lll recollect only ItaAtty.]
tp Ake whole country, thet'thheiyil..-:'!l,.e,ut 1waged on thetrpare iti‘atitiiPlel.o3fpppr?a47.elon..tor,for- any pirtibee. or ' offe4heat ;oi,'subjugation ,or 1ofoverthiowlnii `pr,tuteilar--- 1;log with the rights or' betebtf.e ad '•lnatilti—,tlotiar.otithetie 'States,,-putlti• tythif. pit 4maintain the etitreetioqt thetjelt tituiteri,,
tit*to preeerie thiP titi',,VI ‘'' :orthe'
dignity laittialitrand'Yli "talOf i ikTOOLI.'""1....9" . 1. 1".-1

AndLhere,`iii,'oi'he permitted,
,uniforildy tne-

nondemne4 the horcey•of se'des6
slca that, ' "

•• But wlth'ell injoahiiiiqenoe",of theory
',2 162. 1!tia'46 110 a 4.snhtelii..whitherife20,,4Z/z.rehellint,niptinst, tin' itiplettstil
PateNfoeernrandaideittpassiqt:ypurer,
and'ye
i4?tt.otylio oyect cane favor., of
111; 444sa:gevertonontlwe..have trampled,
open flidoihosolaWsviVe hood O~bhrn fully;
xiolated.r-48i To. fad! a .iht
ogi.eOy ireeposses as we forgive 'those.' who'
ipSiepeie stgaldst.tis.m..J,. f•; .! ,

ji vet uitt!id lb n npPikkji,
be 'enhentliti'.l*.g.Okre'vu4seisa the .pew.!

tp 0004 '44,tet,eiiiii ado tehle policy'
le IA.expedient turtle 101464'11in',o°,ooegaineP Mehl

iikolllOLA:eongresa, that
the people 449q03{aiticikre's trait 'against
entronoide log that,
upon the propositioit iss (Wiens'fri' • the ax:
trona*, and that.if -it be .forced upon them
'lLey can regard itin ttoi:iiiliet;',lAht, ;Biala asau het ofu`,,,0*19,10'!C/.414440:•RR0Pfet.: withtho P?rrgt;4o4l?(4 q.41..1/44.44r8tailltylioao.
ocpgist4o„bi,:moglvettoriweisifinpOlti
lotended'etill Itirdiet'.to ,?iYeiiiiii,444#?c,‘4,14. i

ao926tlbelieri4il4
theie.b.ap inteillgeTt,lotl"6aithnrs who-.
'366..64t:-.4Vii.!Pk.t.til'%/4 11. 1'k4. 46 440104000,
44:1494115P1-in9, 479 juat,:emuge', l _tromp
aVOI.Or sakiesk:slasesioamitttelittilitittei '
write, os , <TA open.
totally ItiOcehPotent mosk,
simple provision:of alrly.or tloistatOtes, nikre
,I!ffs ,T4,fPZ4er'9•46l..11 s uck itr)l44

lgd.?lgntlter,cf thew States; too, .thirs44r,Menimompripispinch the

":Mel.7„ itleit'tgs4oer4tlVit3l4i!*iigF,l(-7 144(/9444u Y89,49045ina volal,
ltk #,Spienitm,troktio§ititiy and Shiminsible-ohnitt,m_ottittrohlint•olWloiai't s( your of

allrEbflitientor; merebe of tai 4YIAI 11F0.,i4drsT;it.:(6.4/:VA 11.4!4
?realdeut'of thoßelts'd tiltateisnad tneMbers

Cisigiess.
ptv ppepgpitien,is En monitions 'ati its

'olluiPle;auf(!fl,T l),-.:1!..PR1IPMFlPPA64,BgritikinAMlnail°4 everseen not eentSTll,dll4ll !114q14.
.:

Bis:,,,Sseseasaf If lbis be,figne, ;k;in
Of azißtlivr,.,fillite,l44)444egueef Wrongs
snap hive keen' committed in the. imam of

___ th . Stee O.
—'

" " 1 16diiiid? Tha t '''' ft ')
5 'ptatie.l Sillnipal it . -IT lope,

epda. grd 'flooornplhilied ~ thi'iliiter Onght.',l,o
?WWI: '").!‘. :,', ~,, :4 '• '''.. - ! ',
• uptii the pt)eti*lolB;i9l4'l4.pastiisciaes,
the kn#31640,;11,1nc0.f, the .countryil witildat
dielinol,lon of party,- flooktd to the btitildnidofAhelr inaulted flai, , Until tlitii'lw'ellittl thnranks' of ourariri:flO ild4l:7„e:eyjiroiortiopri;
thit' the latttliiii'ltleilieraabllsed tti -assist:nil141, Ottotigh.'•el -, 7.7 '.O '7.7 7,- -.....-. ... e• 911' ,I:iirlillitbit44BAlr.liiii,' irbat folliset tlic
aneWeritlithlepiiipon; i'do'not,44'41;u:irpii.,
1)1.??S:441/ ir*ieJulivtrAfg9.lWhcil¢:graU4ll:' ok
ttuEloi6loo Auggb.4,,acktch,etusuect;i,of .our

and reverses, • and Atliejr 1 cans ityelther.proilotatireileltiqotlytit'l!tiftlpiiDcitof
igaTPff'" ...s'rts'.tfl.o4Pt off IY4L°4l o49Tor

, 11,%0,7; -,.. - PeoPlid in.moslartr, wee itE
leamik ,o; orminnent, as. everybody eat,'
posed, would sooner or later be the C1710,,
linottieded, an& Wolfe who, took _up,,orttot
11'11'4LPtilt/", delMl,urfi t).'.:wPiP9PPEPAlrrdr ,liKtia*.te,Ali4i., .. 1114.1Pleultc with 'all

.
.Ite,rgiOSorp ,Jc sonstszettitol.wl!,lt• II''b.littlfrigoshi4l:oo4l, 'W.ll' lllll'o'B ttete tiqejd.

"L•7 3h:0 1:.#0. 1iii(00. 6? 14iO4.t 04 gigillr*-
:4141:45#Prs:q4 l4/?ni, ifidAiiimi far, of Coat

rintAilYett.to; the.atloptlint of,the"Conatitt
dotialrimendetent abollithhig slavery; ait.lit7'elltw96tiltiiti6l). tkof Were soPytkeptl 0 ki,

AP 141}; Fi._i4,4eil: ~, ~ : . v , •-•,u
i Bliclintettaipm, dapsant.here. Thet•611

.aplrit le not content- with =the- Impoierlsh-.
raeo.4.of tint donthern,people by the lose' of
notnik,turo thopeowimlllians'•worth Of prep='
thAA?II; liatoot lielordeto: so d,jainquto
i !,Nptiortott4udiiiisg,lo'forooupontheuf,"

1by' en, stnoosupuloutt assumption ,of pOvitir,
k"Rficererranted,byithO (fdlititutlonandlaWfi11ebagi ttfi.; bI .L. i ttfl 4Pr 0140194; 9rlooth.q.

~ iiii,#/,',,v4i,7 piper:teat tottte'erseheerof
,tque 0E444 ituil,tiwtPulfraine out of Ant:ilioueend of tike -"while. elilepair':of 'OM(
State!: 81r, dl 1tyranny eatkepprettletrovit

No, 8.
go farther? „Was tt.for,this that the lives of
four, or hie hundred Ibeneand. of as brave
'men as over composed smarmy were start.tlcedf Was It for thislb:Attila tone of thcul
eande of our gallant men, who are: maimedfor life, legless, nrntlipas find eyeless; entered
Die &trite° 9f (belt country t Woe it for (hit
thit'a debt:G(lcm° three or fait' thawed)
ration* of rionara hoe been incurred?,

Add, Sir, the lidpay .111uve, here, been,
itel'only repugnant to the;i6j•

tine whitepopilatioii.4 the States where 'lt
l.l,PrOposed, to• it; but ,( it is, also,
,agalnet4be.wisliee of a Torgenikliwill
the people' of 'the Wetthan, States, as• has
heondeolopiatrated-In every .Stala save 'one)
where a hatiLreediltle been inked
Zriren jYlibre ,Itopublicanisrn,
"itilina,anOemou ate,majority BgAidpi it was
abed( twelve tboustind,'and yet, 'alt.,. in the
face unmielakable. evidences of
popular disapproval en the part of the pee!
Pe;.almcist the entire Itopublhinn.
PartY lo Wigroce. voting for hustoningi it
thpott tiieluilople of the District of Columbia
and that, toe" In direst opposttiMs to the
expitittSettirilt;',. as bias been seen, of the
'whole White' polihyation.

The'reselntionsbefore a& prospese, that
we &hall endorse thls act ofbad faith, which
outrages every pledgelheld out to the peo-
ple al.-the'outset the war. I speak not
now in regard to theriabOlition of slavery.
Th4(1.15,1131 neeMattlisiied feet, and the Into
slave owners, eo accept it themselveti, and
noquiesco with 'hocomirig 'grace. If this
aball• result. in the itnprovemehl of Inch"
condition, moral; or physical,-or-both, no.
cue will rijcico More, thirt`Myself. Irettld
that not only LIMB; but also that their in-'
tallectuel ,imArovement ;should' be speedily
developed. , .; .

But what I protest ,against, is, that their:
emanolpittionshall be followed up by .en—-
forcing upon the whites of the District of
Columbia and of the Southern States, a
nrni4i, W. 1118110:1.14 they so unitedlyattd,
80 earnestly ramonArated.

To this, point nay remarks have been
;silkily directed. .We are called upon by
.these resolutions to approve of the action
ofthis U•onse of Representatives nt Wash-
ington in passing a bill obnoxious to all
the objections t have:pointed ant, and be-
side's which "will in toy judgment have a
tendency to prevent the Southern Mips
from returning to the Union with all theie
"dignity, equality and rights uninitutitedi"
in accordance with the salern:nt pledge given
by all the departniinlii'of the Government,

..whenever they would ley,flown their arms.
Tbe 'resolutions: oLso ,proproee to instructour Senators to tote for this bill, which
establialms a principle utterly revolutioni-
zing our whole "system of, gevernment, as
established 'by iis2Toupderis. Those. who
favor this bill propose,to hold the States

tlately in rehellionlitOconquerod province,"
and that Congiiiseishall I.4atiiiilisli territo-rial governmente . for them,'? ,and..in. .-tbattattitude 'bobl' tbenii ,jiitald bir... 4tevenz'savowed p01i0) ... pievil;until an aMendmentbe .adopted to thtf' bonititution securing
tic perpetual 1;813011'1in-6fof tbe. tinPubli,oen party... And Mit,nasediieneY.'l lie4.11-5ne,-,oan only be maintallitia'b.ii,"iSnffnlA4t;
sing.thO emanoititzteti. elates: "

' ''t
Blr, it the. Sonthens petipieliiia'edl4'tlidAheld,until they subraii td.tbe: hnitillatfenapitdegradation.of.elavaiing;tti iferfent'idErfliib:bil 09ualificY; ,am blacks, ii•Will'illtti la'Oil hiffer,,h2,PanY, of theißtlitea,,the atiaitT

lute mitre'of the'azsautive,legialatlre,tihdi
Mital claßastparktis,, *lsmail as is tioalrorj:
ii'c Ta.,16°./1. :1/ 1?f ti'lol!),;or...President ftfl,Vice ratsisust,;fif ;the ptattfut ~fit:sees atiltstiasihera ,of saagrasar , .1..,,f ~..,1 ,le I ~..1 1

( ti;i4 'done, sir, then, diiiurei'ao tfiii1 en n'of beatfen.abittea,upcia.tity iLwiltion'd'O'
n "war el ialfea,''. ~,greof,tbe oontempiatinti
11l ibe deenel,rlll 9ll.llll44difollow taut& a dii;st
cd6;gii.'Vr every !lutWurintpalai-.l4stinotivelg'Slll4lllB' baaletti very, horror.. riled grant
that funii ,dgi..i a4, b05t.,;01,7gwan LitiY-n° 6ilia." -' • * ' . . , ~ ~I. , ~

lit'tbe hanie,: then, clt-tAt tpoßaory.Af out...1 ievalutionarY. 'fathere..lTho form .our1 mateldesa e'ytit ,o ~governmaist.i.iti,i o:/sainted' thO plietiliitfaitticii,tinktApprom1, teeny:. tbrdugb Its itgente,',.l444.,=fFereoful-reenoiatent of 'bile4,ltife'"eir #011,,i.i11;14,:name of the,biiteiiiid'ltitleil il lid vibii
,

. 1 1..• ..nty, ~Jell, in Wilshire, their *ad ' lam orp pm,in.Iltatiastioldtkti'd' tairiliiiittl'ori..64Vaiii;,Littalt f tttiltithilinie.:dr'AumaireiVait,4ii4:2
fiord. ,SenAtersiftolkilUkeeti4f44l taking i;0
flit!ti,i etep.... D0.n0k...144,ii111A;',' il'abl,ihi?lsszela:lP: 4,00'0114W cit'ittitiegiinkiq tiCthe policy the:Pfloidenthast! patrUtileaitl,
Jtdoptuil,fq tlte.mittratititt:Sio trit%44l 42.lifione imtween,t44;,tiotoseetions-:of, 'Lila'
beloved ouuntry-,,.-7-7....‘.-:---7 , ... ..

'-•,,..',/,..+ f.3.-......t.) :LA 'li r.i..1
Hgq:I,YI4IIAOII4,9I4.`,THg•arrtiATIO.M.a: . • " ' • • '

,-1 -)1.;_) ~,' •61 q:::
•• thwic,lli. 'A. Itt,i(e,' Ci1d,'09144 (514g,l'ahltaltaki""smtresti itilaidl? than mrofOfuesioistbil`4iidealthis orttelitie-iiv it'tki;:„ilqu.iii iThaftGehersit) -alictined:llll 4 Atil. ...,suacindilifghttictiriattrkngittetr fietikft.hts.:l:ttsh40147,;Arealby: (japiiiiiy liillie iretat'ood:,'iliot ,tbat ;lama tli , war la'Vfigiiitli:',),Aira end)*tbau stithtt .I'oth lie• i ji4yep4niiiiyiaoafkrili4.l,iiitklbeb,beiligiti,rhi euic.4i4:?diieilit”o -ILtpkojii,4l.ol#4 entreiide:%Ifids, he.eiv..h, Abeet ,Tritti!litnr.,ftsuglitlitr tha'r ain all! fp Ipapa.,, Niuttl,:alluiattleltrqihrVitatiiii JO .18814 ihta laal,call‘sra:tietsioutd
iviii;7endorA, No *kit. a tl.tutirilde ion;
iinclai,. not a 61`00419/I..fimtvilasurniadarbut, a surreadea open. .the--p4la4:cit hjator..
Yrostloilatt...segutred of ky Oa, in..sror. lb ti,
,you'array return -ii, y4looolo4l4?;y4sairi,iheiii,,!'4loyoutpliasilio.4.,tiop. 1ce..)59f,las:,y, adder iiiiiitetilia 11,trailipesustiths4)14, 1i11544 served 'yea 'widr, ukiimi have OW?* ;dimplipontd tittle.' 'gut ici ,to ii.iri. ybot

0

Itn't gat it (1,111,11 , it any, fnkd haft di ILI
you .onret 'get n'iptartdf, It yotl
ben't get meat and bread. gel broad fihkidf
lib,l it yeti entrt get n wbnlo lood:Inko
half Ind', 11111 ge to work t .work I work

The Ot herd Nettle(' Raid; ft mould
him feel 'leery when ItS'ltintddespgndonl
youtig men talking alto& glingito
&her eonntiles, deserting thdli`
fkonmentvealth", when' ski I;sitl' _Serest
Need for the settleog.of her ions. lie ?or
himself, be would flee add labor, *ld dla
by-het,- and be' buries ill her fflirerdhl Not
sontt lie bad board nonli ynunginentalk
dipprnilly about the prespoote of,ll foreign
war, elitib at Might.' 'beti4eer lb/
•thilled States and Prsnott; qu'iogar'll to

in which event,' they Bald; they'
would bike &idea with the'enerny.:: lag dna
spurn. Idea fttbif 'theft Iholighte, est
unviorthy eflmetlenii hilliene. Nettsir did!
he unite tli(h ibeae wbo whiepered ibd'hoye
that they wouldi live to • see the daytNhori
the eoubtry would be predivitnied intd
another kevelutid6-.T.:11 tied
who lathe of/fttrllitit ferfstenceltualool I

, .44„Ppr myself, I. pt# •Ood.to spare the
count qt,fteolber tvar—eeinte i ally n civil twith
136.9rt•Ieke btieh•thrt:,old kilko( YPur tore-katleplo Ton have looked npoh•lta folds,
tlooing from. the battlements of the enemy's
.itorte, Het ,gaff•hate &rein Id.bate Take
It booth ; its the •on!; Sag: you,,balteAle*,
I never haled il, when Tourig,'oldred) Ilove It now,„,and yield to
no min living In tbn,earriett ,lrsti Atfitictee-.rlti '1:4:61s love for the old starry Og.loti
coy y6ung frionna: onn make lye obi •Weil
hnpjiy''yet t)efore 'lce die. cto• to work
Verfebt"yout 'Organisation l he rind, loyal
and ulefuldiliions,"and labor for the giros--
perity ofyour State, end her ioatonrestoration
her deoient'ilery and ronortu.—Fli, •

HORRIBLE.
.; • •andRome of thenCiro'persoiSlon in and about

this place think it a horrible thing fttr Pett4t
°crate to be 'exclusive ns
and4eave the opposithirt ..obi, in the' eithi,"
Individually, thtingh not' '
oars Oda emendating ttr aity e'itent
with those who consider theniselvOinii
Unities' negrbes,tned we'ktiow; that' 'ffet;io,
Cratn•generally- 'feel ;the gatniti;iiiiy:
etlida:,freatitliatC'oonstderation; DithOtirkte
have,n4tforgetten that very 644 Yearti'itgo •
they hardly dnre show themselves wittioul
having slime vile abolition slang- hissed at
them. True, it was nut so bad here eaelse-
where t but thenbolitionists are not entitled "

to any credit..un that neeouat—they were
roetrained by. prudential reasons. When
.did an abolitionist of Millersburg denounce
'the mobbing of Democratic printing offices,
the arbitrary arrest of Democrats, or, pity
other act of usurpation and despotism •?—:

Never. Even in Holmes county, Dennierfite
havebeen assaulted, badges tornfromithOtn,
and other indignities'ithdwn theni, by the
more reckless and indecent:eflkeoipepitiptt
and noWofitiOniet was fiund to conilenin,it: We ad remember with what joy,".they,
In 1863, gloated over the 'arbitrary arrest,
mock trial and ; Cm- ''etand itinte for
.fieverner.• 'We have not forgotten theithe-
horse orators and quack:preeetieit'iniported
to abuse all,who would nniAtotv the' knee to
the npgro dynastYl; Ntir ore We forgtiqul of
the foot, that whenever'we have united with
thank in any public demonstration we have
been badly, nold, • ‘• ; •

To beosandill and plain spoken, every
pemoorat feels in his heart:that those wdo
(dill to the dobauohed,• corrupt, %disunion,
absiltton,Rarty are not to good citizens,
nor are they entitled to•tbe satin respestins
those, !lopeiyAtAe sin? (5, ,anstain the
white-tennis .iotoesittent., (?Ite:.fatheee ,madeforL arid seduce dir e pyssieritx, greatnessone oount7. ,
"; okeistlan ,obarit his
fatten thdleSt;titeipe,hintiee the hand, cud

scAttilli!Ahijdih 619 'no*
why- ie'kith:76f
sty onebeTotiesdlsgyeled ii lh t the neveportyfand:"doneepte:to pibitt'lirs political tent

to
iiimjoilviii,bearing the old
fortererf Eitatelind, c'Eltat'e. tie alibi,' seke;
indlOing honing&fa thh nitiAtI,o44,oestini .theign :Sharjahed'prittelples4t
"3091f9Onditee,04 the goiernteentEsibloti ,4llV,
PlSdrooll 4/ 404 laift“iert4tuar
Po4,'"•,l".:l4i!..4le!‘•7l4tifillokburst.(oo4,Rarto.

fl; .1;i 01 ;. p,gt •••,F1

—=-211;o pilitioaf friend& of ghlef ,1115!Idephatri.ire'plainoTolut for the. trial of Jotfer-
VA. /Weis iiy,s..ltiilitarr "ta

zl'uitiat eAfa th'e
oon!trol th'ini in reference tocilieraati t

tee, are,easillr underetodd• by , all 'phi, 'ar,eAcquainted witli the'reaord,o(Adge
(o the isir',4)o,*fie an &drops!. ot'tekt,i,eit,reat's

444% Epeli4vely.iAeolsred iftil‘the, OberHn' I
:mut flute 'he Would,' °all ou,!!lt'lnilltitt''# .:',4° 8 1.,,,Zi1f'N'ii,43,44,0.01 1040r Court, In •
Al:l,llLy,wB,lkefug' tifel,444e, 11W401;
.4d down to ihe-qounneatietrient"of tit& *sr
Yiaoetly.,',Pl.addeeiston reeord,' sad wfiLl'f
pitting to judrneqt upon Jeffieponparle:lo

WitclAndiustliighe ctonittitntiipAatlfx.,A".)bI )AH10;11'4411:• thpt.4witilinfj4dge; thltrf .4i`l44d. arcauxioue

orrtir .!r.• • .

I I ',l4Jabattlipictrtlole In the isamelfutobeioto'i
• iT!tallingtoot find lut4 inieililer+iwit

OfiyAllA jot) 'mod ikke, 164.
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